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1 . Introduction 
The first case of the bron chogenic cyst and cer vi cal bron chogenic 
cyst was re ported in 1911 and 1955, re spec tively. They can be seen in 
any age group, from new borns to adults, but com monly have been di - 
ag nosed in child hood. The in ci dence rate is 1 in 42,000 to 1 in 68,000 
[ 1 ]. Ex tratho racic bron chogenic is atyp i cal. Supraster nal is the most 
com mon site of cer vi cal bron chogenic cyst. They are usu ally deeply sit - 
u ated, can be ad her ent to the wall of tra chea or esoph a gus, but have no 
patent com mu ni ca tion with them. They are usu ally asymp to matic in 
this area. No spe cific clin i cal or ra di o logic fea tures have been de scribed. 
So, histopatho logic ex am i na tion for es tab lish ing the fi nal di ag no sis is 
re quired [ 1 , 2 ]. 
1.1 . Case presentation 
An 11 years - old girl was ad mit ted to our clinic due to lower left lat - 
eral asymp to matic cer vi cal mass en larg ing dur ing speak ing and Val - 
salva ma neu ver. The mass was mo bile, non - tender, and non - pulsatile 
on phys i cal ex am i na tion. Over lay ing skin was in tact. There was no 
com plaint such as dys pha gia, short ness of breath, pain, fever, ery - 
thema, cough, hoarse ness or weight loss. Ini tially, a cer vi cal ul tra sound 
re vealed a sim ple uniloc u lar cys tic le sion. Esophageal con trast X - ray in - 
di cated an ex tra lu mi nal com pres sive ef fect on the esoph a gus. For fur - 
ther eval u a tion, an IV con trast Com puted To mog ra phy (CT) scan was 
done. There was a well - defined cys tic le sion in the up per me di astinum 
and lower cer vi cal, pos te rior to the tra chea, and in fe rior to the thy roid 
gland. No adenopa thy was de tected on ul tra sound or CECT. Fig. 1 . 
The func tional thy roid tests were within nor mal lim its. The ra di o - 
logic find ings and the lo ca tion sug gested bron chogenic cyst, thymic 
cyst or esophageal du pli ca tion cyst. 
Sur gi cal ex ci sion per formed through an te rior left - sided cer vi co - 
tomy. Pathol ogy ex am i na tion con firmed bron chogenic cyst. The post - 
op er a tive course was un event ful. 
2 . Discussion 
Bron chogenic cysts are con gen i tal cys tic le sions of the em bry onic 
ven tral foregut. They are most fre quently di ag nosed in the pe di atric 
pop u la tion [ 3 ]. They are most com monly sit u ated in sub cari nal and 
right para tra cheal re gions. Supra clav ic u lar neck area is an atyp i cal lo - 
ca tion. In older chil dren, the mass is fre quently asymp to matic and de - 
tected in ci den tally [ 1 ]. Fur ther more, the clin i cal pre sen ta tions de pend - 
ing on size and lo ca tion. They may be com pli cated by in fec tion process, 
rup ture, bleed ing or have a com pres sive ef fect on sur round ing struc - 
tures. In fre quently they may un dergo a ma lig nant trans for ma tion or 
caused air em bolism in adults. A patent con nec tion to the air ways or 
fis tula usu ally not found [ 2 ]. Plain ra di og ra phy has lit tle di ag nos tic 
value for an atyp i cal cer vi cal bron chogenic cyst de spite tho racic cases. 
A CT scan pro vides bet ter char ac ter i za tion and lo cal iza tion in these 
cases. They have wa ter at ten u a tion, round or oval shape, well - 
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Fig. 1 . Ax ial IV con trast CT scan show ing a non - enhancing le sion with wa - 
ter den sity, pos te rior to the tra chea, and deeply sit u ated in left lower cer vi - 
cal (as ter isk). There is a slight right - sided de vi a tion of the tra chea due to 
com pres sive ef fect (white ar row). 
delineated bor ders, and ho moge nous tex ture. Oc ca sion ally, they may 
have high pro tein or cal cium con tent [ 4 ]. 
The clin i cal find ings and the ra di o log i cal fea tures of these cysts re - 
sem ble many other cer vi cal le sions. The ac cu rate di ag no sis is dif fi cult, 
pre op er a tively. Branchial cleft cyst, thymic cyst, cys tic le sion of the 
thy roid gland, laryn go cele, pharyn go cele, lymph node with cys tic de - 
gen er a tion, cys tic hy groma, and tra cheal di ver tic u lum are in the dif fer - 
en tial di ag no sis [ 2 , 5 ]. 
Once a bron chogenic cyst is sus pected, sur gi cal ex ci sion should be 
per formed, even in asymp to matic cases. Un com pli cated cer vi cal bron - 
chogenic cysts are eas ily re moved. But there is a chance of ad he sion to 
sur round ing struc tures, es pe cially the great ves sels and re cur rent la ryn - 
geal nerve, in in fected cases. The cyst should be com pletely re moved to 
re duce the risk of re cur rence. Usu ally, no sub se quent com pli ca tion 
found post op er a tively. Be cause of the chance of ma lig nant al ter ation, 
long term fol lows up is rec om mended [ 2 , 3 ]. 
3 . Conclusion 
We pre sented an 11 years - old girl with asymp to matic cer vi cal bron - 
chogenic cyst pos te rior to the tra chea. It was eas ily re moved with no 
sub se quent com pli ca tion. 
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